AVED Graduate Courses
“Master of Science”

Summer 2015

The following AVED graduate courses will be taught during the traditional 8-week summer term, **June 8 – July 31, 2015.**

(On-line via D2L)

- **AVED 5453:** Advanced Aviation Security (Jon Loffi)
- **AVED 5883:** Aviation Economics (Jack Troutt)
- **AVED 5963:** Airport Operations (Kristy Slater)

The following AVED graduate “research” courses will also be taught during the traditional 8-week summer term, **June 8 – July 31, 2015.**

(On-line via D2L)

- **AVED 5053:** Guided Readings in Research (AVED Faculty)
- **AVED 5153:** Capstone in Aerospace Research (AVED Faculty)

All AVED Master’s students who are ready to begin their Creative Component (research component), please contact your AVED faculty advisor for enrollment. **Remember, AVED 5053 must be taken before AVED 5153 because it is the preparatory course for the Creative Component.**

For additional information regarding the semester course schedule or the AVED graduate programs, please contact **Dr. Timm Bliss,** AVED Graduate Coordinator. timm.bliss@okstate.edu

For additional information regarding the “Outreach enrollment process” in AVED coursework, please contact **Vallory Vencill,** Coordinator for International Studies and Off-Campus Programs. vallory.vencill@okstate.edu